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In the teanu and 
bpwUnc acdicdules of the More-
1 wrote to a mao who sand t 
located here aakinc him H 
would par a little balance of $9.49 
oc hia account which waa almoat 
a year old. I had the following 
letter tnm him to which waa at- 
tadted a poet*dated check; Thanka 
Woody. You aure tried hard co* 
ou^. That la oU atulf. til be in 
untobaad one of the*/dare and I 
wUl Inak you up. Maybe I 
help ym ^aln. Maybe I can <k> 
more bualiwm wldi you. Mi ' 
tone of my frtenda will do buM- 
naaa with you. What do you ihlnkT 
It U aharaya alec to know who your 
Crteadf aro nd I am glad you dM 
thla haMwe I would hate to s» on 
thinking you were a real i 
Now, roil know a letter like that 
la dl—dgteg. 1 made a good
a cuftomcr to pay you. you might 
e hta mad. loet knp onmMt
log to the bank and borrowing to 
carry yonr accoonta. And 
the tenk oUi a halt doae rq> your 
buataM and Awt playtng marb- 
lea. A card (m Tiny Wrasda, 
Corpua ChriaU. Tnaa,
“Wtady" Hinton. 1 don’t know 
wtaaM la but I dto nmtt halng 
called ‘’Windy.” A Fleming Coun 
ty man brought me te wetalbe 
ottaw day that Brother U had the 
■ «n gted td It tor
Pbiyera
bead Bowling League 
npunced by ttie maaagi 
local bowling alley. Theit of the
organiiatton of teama are aa fol- 
Iowa:
Biahop’s Drug Store; Bob Biah- 
op. Run Meedowa, George Cor- 
nette, Junior Justice, Bob Bran­
don, Bob Holbrook, Roy Hol­
brook.
Bruce’s 5 and 10; Curt Bruce, 
Dwight Pierce. Lewis Buckingham,
C- B. Turner, Ova Bradley, John 
MQton. Buster NorrU.
McKlnn^'s Department Store; 
Frimklln BMr. Hendrix Tolliver, 
BQl Layne, Clay Becrafl. Murvel 
Bradley. Itay Houe. Bill Sam- 
plo.
McBrayer'a Furniture Store: 
erberi Blam, Jcdui Croaafidd. 
Hovey Jecobs. Virgil Wolford,
Earl McBrayer, AUe Forman, Ted 
MAec.
CcUlins Motor Co.: bigon Keu- 
lar, Murvel Caudill. Arthur Bar­
ber. E. P. Greenwade. Garland 
CoBlna, Dave Caudill, W. E. Crut-
Midland Trail Garage; WUferd 
'Waltz, Bmeat Norris, WflUam Ep­
person, James Justice, Bdwtn Mut­
ters, Harold Allen, Oval tobin-
R. C, Cola; Bi)l Benka. Bob 
Rlee, Marion Mann, Lindaay Cco- 
dllL Claude D. Keaslar.
Battaon'a Drug Store;
Battson, Clarence ADen. AaiaUn 
Morria, Walter Calvert, 
Daugherty, Sara Caaalty, Charles
NOTicii ^ May4thDesignated District Jefferson Day Dinner
It has been broaght to the at- 
teatton of the city offietala. re­
peatedly. that Bome parties per- 
sM In dump Ins garbage and re- 
toae wtihlB the elty Untita. 
There b aa ardlnaace ta eriect 
penaltr tor any
As “Go To Sunday 
School Day” hi 1941 To
party or parties feand guQty el 
this act.
The PoUee Department wbbM 
the fact that they will
Goal Set b 20 Pcrectit In­




Be Held Here April 12
JesRcJ. Caudill 
Announces For 
Sheriff Of Rowan Co.
a candidate for the offlM of Sher­
iff of Rowan County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Party at
At a recent meeting of the Cen­
tral Committee of the Kentucky 
Sunday School Aasociatioa, Sun­
day, May 4tb, wea designatod as 
GO-TO-SUNDAY-SCHOOL DAY
in Kentucky Reverend George the primary election to be held 
A, Joplin. D. D„ former General Saturday, August 2, IMl.
' Secretary of the Kentucky Sunday Mr. CaudUl has served Rowan 
School Association, inaugurated .County and the City of Morehead 
Go-To-Sunday-School-D a y on|as «
Chandler, Vinson, Bates, Johnson, Under­
wood And Other Notables To Appear 
On Program Here, April 12
TO APPEAR. ON PROGRAM 
HERE APRIL 12
Should Be Mude Forjil^b^ paH’o7u.rannuid'p™- sheriff un^r theMay 3rd. 1914, and ito observance her of years, having been deputy.__ .----------- ,k. ___________ I sheriff under the former Sheriffs
Retirement Benefit
Delay May Mean Loas Of Fed- 
er^ Income Or Decreased 
Pajrments >
Workers who reach age sixty- 
five and retire ftbm «nployraent 
covered by the Social Security Act 
stwuld claim titelr benefits under 
old-age and survivors Insurance 




The purpose of the day is 
help make Kentuedey Sunday 
School conscious and to increase 
enroUmerit in and attendance up­
on the Sunday SdtooU, thus en­
couraging the stuft' of the Bible 
and helping in the development of 
Christian character. That there is
tion under the State law for ■ per­
iod following their retirement.
Failure to clahn these old-age 
benefits from the Federal agency 
may reduce ttie average monthly 
check of the worker, whRe delay 
may result in the worker lostaig 
erne or more Federal cheda, It was 
said today by Elbert M. Bohon, 
manager of the Soda] Security 
Board Held oRlce In Ashland, 
Kwitocky.
”A wuiker*! dictka at* baaed 
the average monlhly pay which he 
has earned whBc mtAtiyed on jobs 
cDTvered'by Qte Social Security 
AcC Mr. Bohon said.
the statement of Fred T. Fowler, 
Field Secretary of the Kentudey 
Simday Sd
effect that it is his observation, 
he travels over the state, that not 
thao 33 1-3 percent of the 
people in Kentucky are in any 
Sunday School.
The goal for 1941 is a twenty 
percent Increase in
er Go-To-Sunday-Schoo! Day last 
year. Workers throughout
are asked to unite in this 
great effnT to see that every per­
son in Kentucky receives at least 
Invitation to attend the Sun­
day School of his idwice on May 
4th. "
"WdL one of on- adesmcD died 
In Teigieease the otirar day and 
they oMleiB us «dk^ -what to do 
with him. We wired bads. ’Send 
aanples In by freight and searefa 
him lor orders." Tommy has an- 
08m cousin, girl tagbt pounds. 
QV Oofhrie gets mor* kick out of 
Inq^tlng 8m> mywie 1 know. 
OeustiuLtion on the new road be­
tween bet* and OHv* HIU wUl 
start soesi. ’Truck ran ovn Bill 
Carter’s car and made scrap iron 
out of it BIB can do-his sheriff ing 
«n horscbedc. That Tdllow who 
hit ASby Hardin is not related to 
^ t«tis as Alby dUbned. Tht - 
base oorae to a pretty -pau wl 
tilt law of tills county and -of this 
©Strict starting putting our lead­
ing ctBnos In )aa and fining 
timn. Itatiae wo’ MBuns and 
taxpwwa caiiBt M «»’■od wipe 
eattiMepMOeonentolfo. 1. S.
" S. 4. mff 5. • 1 gel their numbers all 
snbsed up attl 1 suggeri to the 
court that nranbers be gtaead on 
their cent Uilis so that we Oitizens 
can tWl them epait.
Tralneet In toe 





_____  .rtmdei’ *ie
SnAO Swori^ Ari-imtil bli daiai 
Is fMt R m man tiulta work in 
TArtaiy or VarA of 1*41 
should file his (Aalm at once. If 
he does not ixftond to return to a 
eoveiea by tira'Social Security
(OanttBoed m Fage Three)
Sixty-Free Meiriberg 
Pre^t At Meetingcording to a statonent released by
or FiRi^ame ciub
largest mrolfanenl. and -much piog- 
reai can be noticed in that type 
of work. ’Two additional courses 
will be started on Monday. March 
81gL A wuise in 'nementary 
Electricity, under the instruction 
of Mr, J. C. MontJoy, -win deal
, _ with repair of home appBances,: 
laying out electric Jobs. osUmating 
cori of material and wiring dwell­
ings and other types of ’buBdlngs. 
A course- !n Auto Mechanics will 
betaughttn
J sunost we caB them by their
beat TOUTyrt? or HeBo No. gj
again tat: ..............
fTraH ‘Ibeetre) Shaffer opened a 
new theatre in Olive Hm 
"'Week and pieseiited bta-wlfo, -as 
has always been hte custom, wffh 
the first denar be took in. HU 
-IMtoful wife. Edna to saving thera 
for a new fur coat. Over the past 
' fifteen years tiie has saved nine. 
Warren, like sB the rest of the 
movie roagnetes talks and acts 
In big figures. HAIL SPRlNa! 
Its here. Lem Ifargit had his hair 
cut Tbe Crutcher-Saunders Gar­
dening Compaiv have placed or­
ders f(^ the foIkMrbtr so that they 
might have an .ca^ truck patch;
. One<baU bushel onioo seta.
600 cabbage plsnU.
1000 sweet potato plants.
SO packagec contfield beans.






This Is a new ocooern and we 
wish them wtil^
ioha R. BrtaUey Broke
Del Rio, Texas, March 24.—Dr. 
John R. BrlnUay, who amamed a 
fortune from gland operations on 
middle-aged paracMts seeking 
jnnilhfid vigor, told hU creditors
Hatdeman, n has been done pre­
viously. This wmse will deal 
with tbe
and car* tor i
body repair, greasing, operation of 
trucks and minor welding jobs on 
car bodies.
Sixty-five members of 
Ucklng YAey Fish and Game 
Club were present at a meeting 
held Manday night. March 24. 
membership drive is underway 
end is tiiowing great progress.
‘Kite flying a 
again,” Mr. Max 
lots of fun. but it
to yramgaprs wftio enjoy the ^ri
k„„ p„per,y m.d. gteain Luie Breaks
ibersh'tp in the club r 
needs 100,
The club made a recent 
mate of the number of c
tiuad in R<raan County and is co­
operating with the Deviston of 
TUh and Game in making a quail 
census of the -SUte.
In connection with a current 4- 
H Chib contest on conservation of 
vrHdlife in Kentucky, the Club 
has released a large number 
quail throughout the County.
Kentocky Press Association Aids 
C^pai^ To Publicize OoLState
S«rl«_pf Pictures And StSr-
fes To Relite Wonddr Of 
£y*s. Scenic Spots
To tell Kentuckians at home 
what Kentucky shtnld 
world outside about tbe attractions 
within her borders, members of 
the Kentucky Press
will, between now snd Novefqbkr, 
publish a series ’of plcturea and 
news stories dealing with iwitidlp^ 
al aeenlc and historical placo* of 
interest unlike anything which 
has previously been done to 
tract vfiltors.
At Louisville, last Saturday, fin­
al touches were given .to the XPA’s 
program tor publicizing Kentucky 
It home end soon tbf! newspapars 
of the Stole, and very probably a 
nunber of dailies in dtiaa of bor­
der sAtes which have large cir­
culations In'Sentudiy as well as 
in their own ctonmonwealtbs will 
be giving prominence to Intorma-
beriand Falls, the Ioth Cava, Cum-
ion, the Lincoln Shrine, Pioneer 
Memorial Stota Parte, My 0*1 d 
Kraitucky AHtoiban State
uin zraurei seanvai, i 
1, strawbanry faatlvals, c
toke' place annually in many' 
towns- partu. and cities through 
out the State.
‘The outdoor season of 1941 i: 
certain to be the meatert tourist' 
period in all htotoCTr as far aa ' '
United States is «
rerdy offletols of touring bureaus, 
the AAA. the.Uaitod.Stotes Trav­
el Bureau and other agencies 
which have correct 'mformatlm 
ore -forecasting that tbe previous
all-time high of toorist 1 
>$9,000,000,000 in the yen. 1989.
will be surpassed b£,Bt least an­
other bUUandpMa.
- Domestic ^raring will nmintoln 
Ito boom proportkta, say these
(Cotttiraeg M Page 4.)
Fgnaen Science Clab 
To Attend State Meet 
At Danville. Kentucky
The Fannm Science Club of the 
Parmers Hijdi School will attend 
the state convenU«i of the Ken­
tucky Junior Aradeny of
at OanvUl*. Kentucky, on April 
' -TlMBr plan to enter an exhibit
of pnevved animai« which tbe
Parker and May and serving tbe 
city as Chief of Police.
Mr. Caudill has . sought 
nomination for Sheriff twice pre­
vious to Che present race, and lost 
the nominatioD by a very narrow 
margin. In each instance he 
good loser and showed excellent; 
sportsmanship by backing the win-' 
nlng opponent one hundrep per­
cent I
cement another 
page of this issue deserves
Rowan County.ration of the voters
WPA To Construct 
Two Bridges On 
Lower Licking Road
Last week the WPA assigned a 
ew of men to the Lower Lick­
ing road project to construct two 
badly ;ieeded hridges on this road. 
The first of these bridges will be 
across Bluebank creek and the.
SENATOR A. B. CHANDLER
Plans for the Eighth Con- 
resaional Di ' ' ’ "
other across Three Lick Creek 
’Thera bridges wUl be thirty-five 
loot spans with stone masonry 
abutzoento witii stoel and craicreta 
flottfa.
Skaied Workers 
Jrged To Register 
'’or Defense Work
^esaio ] istrict Jefferson 
Day Dinner, which has come 
to be recoenized as one of the 
leading affairs of its kind in 
Kentucky, have been practic­
ally completed, according to 
Claude L. Clayton, local chair­
man of the Young Democratic 
oriranization. The dinner is to 
be held in tbe college cafeteria 
Saturday evening. April 12, 
starting at 6:30 (C.S.T.) Time.
Heading tbe program will be 
such notable speakers as Ken­
tucky's Junior Senator. A. B. 
Chandler. Eighth District Con­
gressman, Joe B. Bates, Mr. Jus­
tice Fred M. Vinson of the Circuit 
Court of Appeals of the District of 
Columbia and Congressman Jed 
Johnson of Oklahoma, who is rec­
ognized as one of the best versed 
United States on 
Thomas Jefferson.
In addition to the above list of 
speakers, Mr. Clayton announced 
that Honorable Tom Underwood, 
editor nf the I.exington Herald. 
I and the probable candidate of the
for Governor, will 
be asked to preside as Toastmaa- 
ter. Mr. Underwood is also 
chairman of the State Central
Executive Committee, probably the 
highest appointive political post in 
the State.
Ctayton also announced
Airaitl Worktra. Shipbolld- >» »•'> -Mlw
Maxey Lists Seven 
Safety Roles For 
Kite Flyers
A warning to toral buys to be
very carefui m as to avoid serious
injuiy when fijdng kites, has been 
given by F. M. Maxey. the Ken­
tucky Utilllies Company manager
e« thb raefieo trim have bad to 
lord these streram tar so many 
raars. This wptk is beiaR 
send by tite Rowan Ooiraty Fiscal 
Court and the Rural Rikbway De- 
poTknmt.
It is hoped that nothing will 
haopen which
St State empkymen <gng wfflbriRfjy th m
retard the pi ogress of this work. 
’This aditional wortc will in no 
way interfere with the grading of 
this road or the Haldeman-Open 
Fork project
Seriously Burned As
Office was issued today by Rob- 
.ert B. Hensley. Acting Executive 
Director of the Kentucky Unem­
ployment Compensation Commla- 
He said that by April IS 8ie 
State Employment Service h^es 
to find out exactly how many 
workers in the State are avaUable 
for jobs or training in occupations 
needed by defense industries and' 
types of business
than have been esrambled brajto ^ 
plm in Kentucky in
non-political in a sense asneeitra
to honor the birthday of i
has, nevertheless becoow rec­
ognized as a state political mdt 
ing pot. and more eniectalty thr 
place where future plans in th^ 
Eighth District are tai^ The din- 
panding. "This registration is be- ‘ ner is one place whtoe the politi- 
Ing conducted on a Nationwide cal leaders get toget^ to match
scale." he explained, “as part of notes and adopt future policies, 
the national defense program andi Tickets tor this vMr's Hinn..
Hte* are
I kites with ra^
'Dml use wii* or tinsel string. 
Use oois eottoa cord.
“Ronember that a wet <mri to 
a oandutaor af electrieity srad will 
cause as much trouble as wtie if 
s la eoedact with electric
lines.
TtoB't fir ymar kite near elec­
tric power or tetqihooe wtoes, or 
electric tsensnisaion towers. 
DoeY evm let R go over radio aer­
ials.
Tkra’t tot your kite get away 
from you. Serious injury to your­
self and extensira damage to prop­
erty m«y-I^^ tf you do.
"Newer attenpt to clhnb poles to 
mrara'imer'teaBnMad in wiz«s.
try to free Oian by throwing 
stones at than.
“Don't run.- across streets or 
highways while flying a kite."
IS designed nol only to get the un- will be placed in aU twenty eoun- 
cmployed back to work as quickly Ues of toe Eighth District while 
as possible, but also to insure that reservations from several eouff- 
as soon as workers are needed in ties outside the district have td-Mrs. Jess Hiles of Muncle. In-'
Kentucky who are qn- year more than eight hundred s.- 
x? “ capable of holding tended which tax^ the av^rble
^al ^ I'll ^l^itobs. and; (2) All employed per- faculties.
her contotien wasi^rted as be- sons in the Stale who have had | in order that i
Ing tnurti improved this morning 
fWednesday). Hospital attend­
ants stated that although the in­
jury was not extremely serious, 
bums are very painful
' one will have
experience in the following trades: any difficulty in hearing all the 
In aircraft manufacturing — air- speeches Mr, Clayton said that 
plane sheet metal workers, air- loud speakers wtll be Installed, 
plane woodworkers, aeronautical An orchestra will furnish music 
- - engineefs. and inspectors; in ship- for the occasion
thi, C,;w; »d 1. ih, «, k,
Harvey Tackett, member of the • '
Roger Barbour Gets 
Position With State
Lexington Social Worker Commends 
Work Of Ky. Society For Crippled Child
Roger Barbour, graduele of Statement Released Through ‘he miracle of orthopedics
.. ..^i._____ I „■_____ — 1 _ . ___ . _ ^ ,C Kl.-M.tf,., *K.,. ...______ .
Attendance 'Banquet 
Given For Winners 
In Recent Contest
Morehead State Teachers Col- 
I lege, has been employed as biedo- 
jgist of the Division of Game and 
I Fish of Kentucky. Mr. Barbour 
I has just recently returned from 
Ithaca, N -
lA>ca] Ciub Presidents brought to their rescue, rtilf. ‘he crippled child is menlaily
Mrs. IVoltind Rhoads. Lexing- »hd "lorally strong, and makes a 
ton. president of the Kentucky 5“^ citizen once his physical han- 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, this therefore his
when he had been | week commended the work of the rehabilitation is doubly important
------------- ^ (working lowcrd a masters degree, j Kentucky Society for Crippled
At a meeting bTttbCraiSOlldated; Mr Barbour will be in charge of I children-’ in a statement released' T’* Rhoads has viewed at close 
School Teacher*,-raito in the'research on wild life in Kentucky.ito club presidents throughout the the successful rehabilitative
“^OdH Eliincton and will conduct a five-year sur- .utmi,. The Uoeietv. rifteienih o-.i'^®rk of the Kentucky Cripoledschool year. Mrx'' flD(& Ui gton.' lU i
principal at McMtabd and Mr. vey.
Frank Laughlln, principal at Hal- The Job is reported as being 
deman-ritoM teento.to compete lnl“ne of toe best jobs in the state 
an Attendance Contest B»«isoredl‘‘«P»rtmenl. Barbour s selection: 
by Mrs. Mabel AMrey, Attendance was said to have been made prob- 
Officer.
At the clOM of the contest, Mrs.
Ellington’s tpam bad the best rec­
ord. and will be entertained by 
the losing team at an Attendance 
Banquet to be held in tbe Meth­
odist Church dining room Monday 
evening, Marrii 81st, at 6:00 
clock.
Committees for tbe evening’s
biology d^wrtment has coUected 
during the current school year. A 
special nraetlng wlU be celled 
within the next few days to dis- 
-US8 plans for the trip.
op, Georgta Evans aa^ Christine
HaU.
Program Committee: Grace
Crosthwaite, chtinnan, Harold 
Pelfrey, Ted Crastlnvaite. Goldia
Dillon end Ellen Hudgins.
e Society's fiftee t  an-1 e t c ri ple
embership drive opens Ap- <-o™n>ss">n und its par- 
lasting through Easter Kentucky
Sunday. [Society for Crippled Children.
— ................................... I whose a< " •Mrs.'^-Rhoads told clubwomenLexington . re ... area renter at thethat Kentucky leads
is remaking crtp{  many i ipled childrei and,ably as a direot result of his se­
ries of articles, published in a | commended'the Federation for past 
num^r of Kentucky newspapers.,aid in the Statewide project. Ken­
tucky's women, united under the
States Samari-
Hospital where clinic faciU-
n Wild Life in Kentucky. (Coattaued «o Page Two)
CCC To Hold Open 
House Sonday. March 30th
open bottge at the camp site Sun­
day. Mbrefa 30. in celebration of 
toe eighth anniversary of 
founding of the local camp. The 
local camp was founded in April 
of 1933.
Invitation Is extended to the 
gMMral public to attend the cele­
bration. which will last all day.
.MWV, nrwiaieii, lUllVCU UlKlKt Ui  J. U J ■
Federation’s health program, have; Speakers
helped to gain national recognition' At F&mers High 
through Individual volunteer work Last Week 
and through united support
State legialative measures, follow- "liffst Tuesday. Mr Charles Goff 
ing the direction of the Society.! County Agricultural Agent of 
Mrs Rhoads said. , Rowan County, made a talk to the
"The crippled child is a medical agriculture class of Fanners High 
subject of far-reaching social sig- School.
nlficance," according to Mrs. 
Rhoads, "and thruout Kentucky 
more than 19.000 crippled children 
are to be found. These children, 
through no fault of their own. are 
doomed to lives of individualism,
On Thursday, Rodney Johnson, 
president of the Future Farmers of 
America, Morehead Chapter, via- 
ited the agriculture class 
made a short talk on Future Farm­
er activities. J
- ---
-*THE MOREHEAD INDEPENIIENT 
(Omaal orcaa of R«wu Cowt7>
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
PuUiahad each Thursday momlng at Mot
U^DEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVZBTISING RATES 1 C KNOWN UPON APPUCATIOK
WILUAM J. SAMPLE..................................................Edllar and
One year in Kentucky.................................................................... |1SQ
Six Months in Kentucky............................................................... .75
One year Out of SUte......................................................................EJM
(All Subecnptieni Must Be Paid In Advance)
Botered as second pl>— matter Pebruary T7, 1534. at die peat- 






■ pressed opinion that the Party 
' should give me this nomination, by 
reason of my record both as a loy­
al Democrat and a good officer. 
This is the last time that I shall 
ask for public office.
I will make ev«V effort to 
as many of you as possible before
sible to see every Democratic
woman, as I have no 
_c.nd,dacy lor the|„,jy tnu»port.Uon.
But 1 want to ask your support and 
influence in this race, whether it 
Is possible for me to see you 
not.
Your assistance will be deeply 
and sincerely appreciated.
JESSE J. CAUDILL
I take this means to announce 
to the Democratic voters of Row­
an County my ca 
office of Sheriff, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary 
to be held Saturday. August 2nd, 
1941
. As most of you know, I have 
previously been engaged in law 
enforcement work in this county, 
having acted in the capacity of 
Deputy Sheriff during the terms 
of both Dan Parker and Hort 
May, former sheriffs, and also was 
for about two years Chief of Po­
lice of the City of Morehead. I am 
famibar with the duties of a law 
enforcement officer and feel that 
I am qualified to give the people 
of Rowan County an able aztd ef­
ficient administration as your 
Sheriff. I feel that my record as 
i officer is an unblemished
Sophomore Class Of 
Breckinridge To Give 
Fifth Annual Dance
The SophcBDore Class of Bredc- 
inridge is presenting the Fifth 
Annua! Sophomore Dance in fiie 
College gymnasium Tbursda; 
night, March 27th. from 8.-00 unti 
.n ilie u oo im l U M one moo p. The dance li jiven In 
and 1 invite your ,nvere<.tion ol „ o„ Brecldnrido. Eaglela,
basketball team: their coach, Bob­
by Laughlin and the new Trainingmy record.I have all my life been a loyal 
Democrat and have always en- School Director, Mr. Chiles VaJ 
deavored to further the interests' Antwerp and Mrs VanAntwerp. 
of the Democratic party. I have' Music will be furnished by tl 
twice before been a candidate in, Blue and Gold orchestra. College 
the Democratic Primaries for the dance band and admission will be 
office of Sheriff and lost in both [fifty cents for couple or stag. Mr. 
cacM by narrow margins.. In both i George Young. Sophomore spon- 
t*»es, after the primary I got be- sor, pointed out that girls, may 
hind my winning opponent one stag the dance as well as boys for 
hundred percent in the General the stag admission of fifty cents. 
ElecUon and feel that 1 have been The public and coUege students 
urged by a-great nwny friends to I are cordially invited to attend the 






“INSURE TODAY-TOMORROW MAY 
BE TOO LATE.”
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent





As a candidate for Sheriff of Row. 
BO County, subject to ttie actioo of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2. 1541.
We are aatboriMd te anauem BB*t Toixnm
As a candidate for Jailer of Row. 
an County, subject to the action of 
the OemocraUc Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2, 1941.
We are aathartaed to awH«Me 
ALUE Y. (“BOSS") SORRELL 
As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of the 




As a candidate for County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject 
o the action of the Democntlc 
Primary on Saturday. August 2, 
1941.
We are aatbortsed te announce 
JESSE J. CADDUX 
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an Counly, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday. August Z, 1*41.
Commissioner’s
Sale
Rowan Ctrenit Conrt. 
C. B. Lane 
Plaintiff 
VertBs
Mae Crum, Henie 
Crum, Leonard Tol- 
IIVM-. Anm ToUivw,
Lana Shumate. Sh'ar- 
man Shumate, Elaie 
Tolliver, Thelma Smith 
and Joe Smith 
DefendanU
Rnwaai Ctrantt Oewt
Ellen Huling and EUen' 
Huling ea Administra­




Jake Morefietd. at 
el. Defendants
1941, in the above esuae, 1 i 
proceed to offer for lele. at 
Courthouse door in Mor^eed, 
Kentucky, to the highest and best 
bidder, at public euctloo on Men-
and 2 P. M.. (being county court 
day.) upon a credit of six months, 
the following deecrlbed property, 
lo-wit;
"A certain house and lot in the 
’est end of the City of Mordwad, 
Rowan County, Kentucky, bound* 
ed and described as follows:
REPUBLICAN
We are aetherteed te Km&tm 
MARVIN ADKINS
As a candidate tor Sheriff of Si 
an County. aibMct to Ok eetten 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day. Augmt 2, l»n.
MILLARD r.
As a candidate for Sheriff of Bew- 
■n County, subject ta< gte eetm ot 
tbe Republican Primacy on Set- 
urday. August 2. E941.
ISAAC CAUDILL
a candidite for Jailer of Row- 
County, subject to the acQan of 
the Republican Primary on. 9e 
day, August 2. 1941.
Commissioner’s
Sale
Rewaa CRrpatt Conct 
43tfleB MoMoa. HeaMl 
Johnson, Ivy Meaning,
Alfie Hanning, Flora 
Johnson Payne, Jason 
Payne, L^er Hogge 
Plaintiffs 
Versus
Jessie Thompson. Eva 
Thompson, Harvey 
T h o m p son. Clarence 
Thompson, Mildred 
EUis. Ward EUis. AlU 
Reynolds. Omas Rey­
nolds. Defendante 





Stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered 
All coal dust=proofed. Oil treated 15c ton 
-KT extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots




order of sale of
Court rendered at tbe March Term 
thereof, 1941, in the above cause,:
(or the sum of Two Hundred Six­
ty-Eight (S265.00) Dollars, withj 
interest at the rate of six percent |T( 
per cent per annum from the I2tb i of 
day of January. 1940, untU paid [course with line of Mattie Tom- 
and lU cost therein. I shall proceed I linson and passing her corner and 
to offer for sale at the Court House | then with line of Luther Blair in 
door in the City of Morehe*d.i»» 470 feel more or less to comer 
Kentucky, to the highest and bestiof H. N. Alfrey lot; Thence south 
bidder, at public uucUon on the j course with line of H. N Alfray 
day of April, 1941, at One o'-! I« 100 feet more or less to line of 
clock P. M, or thereabout, upon a i W. E, Martt; Thence an east cour- 
credit of six months, the foUowing se with lines of W. E. Martt, Ed- 
described property, te-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land, 
lying and being in Rowan County,
KenttMfcy; on the right hand fork 
of Martin Branch now known as 
Rodbum Branch and being the 
same land eooveyed to the first 
parties by W. E. Xvans and wife 
by deed besrtsg date Jar 
25tb. 1910, wMcA is My 
in Deed Book Ntaibcr 19 at page 
44 cd the Rowan Comutf Ceort 
(Herk's office. «OHttinlHg fifty ac­
res more or less, bacodstf and den- 
erfoed as foUowK BeglnnWg at a 
fsreet gum and
North to the top of the ridge te a 
prise cerner; tbenew wRR (hr 5sp 
of the ridge a southerty course to 
W. H. Baldwin's line; tltanee with 
said line an eastward course to die 
begimttng. ThU being the pre^i 
erty conveyed to James ToIRver 
by Lsciada Mauk by destf be&rtng 
date June 22. 1912, which deed 
recorded in Deed Book No. 25 
page 324 of the Rowan County 
tecorda for deeds.
Or sofCcieot thereof to pr 
le sum of money so ordered to bo
Thence a northesat ceorse 
with line of Main Street 100 feet 
more or iem to the place vf begin­
ning.
Said sale is being made to settle 
the esUte ot Minnie Thonm de­
ceased. and the indebtednw e- 
galnst said epttrte is approximately 
81000.00.
For the purtteae price the par- 
chaser must exwute bond witfr ap­
proved surety or sureties, beartw 
legal interest tram the day of aMe 
tmta paid and having the foaea 
and effect of a JaMnent. Blddo* 
win be prepared to comply pronn- 








USED CARS THAT 
AREtJSABLE
1941..................................Ford Coupe, 4000 MUes
1939............. Ford Tudor, New Tiree
1939.................................Ford Sedan, 9000 Miles
1937......................Ford Sedan, A Real Buy„
1935 ........... Ford Sedan, New Motor
1936 ...........Ford (knipe, New Motor
1939 ..................U/2 Ton International, A Real Buy
1940 ..........Ford Pickup, 10,000 Miles






order of sale of n Circuit! 
Court rendered at the March Tternr 
thereof 1941, in the above cause,
. .19 , 1 shall proceed to offer 
tor sale at the Court Kou.se door 
in the City of Morehead. Ken­
tucky. to the highest and best 
bidder, at public auction un the 
7th day of April. 1941. at One O'- 
cloric P. M.. or IherAbout, upon 
a credit of 6 months, the following 
described property, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land,
; located ih RoWan County. Ken- 
[tucky. on the Little Brushy Fork, 
whicl) land is bounded by the 
I lands of Roy Cornette, A. V. Buck- 
land, Cooper Black, Claudia Fan- 
I nln and Marsh Wright, and is the 
same land that was purchased 
, from Elbert Roberts by deed bear- 
. ing date the 20th day of November.
' 1919. which deed is recorded in 
' Deed Book: Number 29 at page 56 
jof the Rowan Cpug^ records, to 
{which deed reference is hereby 
•made for a more particular des- 
cription; excepting out of said 
tract of land about two acres sold 
to Mrs. hooper Black.
For the purchase price, the 
purchaser must exectite bond, with 
approved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un­
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms.
Owimends Wiwk—
cfofdren's ward, are provided for 
handeeds of youngstws.
To frrilitate its ferrtce to chil- 
dren, ttie Commission has divided 
the- BMe into dlatricto, each under 
e public 
ia toto-
after their dijctege tram 
Aahland, (.—higtrai «im1 
LouisvSe are ^oscn
because at thae ptaees 
sidir ttw orthopedic suigsuM v 
bmt the Commiwieri% patlenta, 
Mrs- WTwadJi explain^
out the SUte have' contributed 
gTMt support volunterlly in local 
comiDunlUes. unitiaf eadi,gear In 
support of tbe umual membership 
appeaL
Independent $L50
" The .ve,Me >p«d if mBT"' ' 
tratns Is 1940 was sixty-two par- 
cent greater than twenty yeen*
ago.
• a e.
The number of Beservtoe^le 
trelgbt cart en railroeds of ttie 
j^tod Stotes la tMW IMS than ever
AGRICULTURAL UME
We can fiiniteh agitelilUiniliiine in any 
amount at any time.











toMh maifia. Mate* Hte tOe.
Young ELardware
MOREHEAD,
HELM HAS CRAMFION HEN
ILLINOIS EGG LAYING CON­
TEST Customers won both Na­
tional erhick Raising Contests— 
Amwtoa’s Heaviest laying 
strains — Officially pullorunr 
tested—Honest prices — Brood­













Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
C B. LANE. Baey.raoNBn
A REPORT
to America
The Ford Motor Compgoy’s 
business has always been to 
serve the needs of tbe Anertcan 
people, la providing them with 
low-cost craniporutton for the 
pa« 58 years, we have devel­
oped one of the country's larg­
est and most useful industrial 
units. During a national emer­
gency, we feet that diese faciii- 
des fllimilil be devoted without 
reserve to our country’s needs. 
Toward that end we sorted 
rolling ffiootbs a^, with these 
results:
1 A IMJIOOJWO Ford drptee «n- 
I giiM factory, ttarad only 6 moodis
4 Wa are bnUdJng a atw MOIkbOO 
A Ford magMdiim alloy fouodry. 
one 6f tfia few io tbe couBtry. It k 
aUaaily ptodedag ligbtweigbt air- 
piaon gMiae caanags.
started, on our own -ioiefetive, oe 
aa cDtirely new 1JOO boraepower air- 
pkoe engioe especially deaigaed (or 
esaw praduedoe. This eogiae i* now 
in tbe test stage anej plans are being 
developed for producing it io large 
quantitia when and if needed.
C A Ford aircraft apprentice sebooi 
O has been atablisbed, to craio 2000 
students at a time.
1 Arm 
• taty
aaamebly Hms « tba rota'of 
ten 600 a Booth. Ve have prottocad 
Army staB can and bomber service
vcbidm ot oa eotirely eew 
roUiag oS tpifiol Ford
Alba gotcrameot baa EfeM 
“ *'go-abaad” aod work is i 
•Oder way for tbe feat com 
•f oa 91 l,000j)00
That is a repofrof-yrogresi 
to date.
The experience and fadiitiee 
of thi, compuiy cin be okJ 
>o do mneh of the iob which 
Anwrici now needs to gel done 
do.W
of our gcoduca ood wotkeri 
who peoduco doon. |
We ere teadr to make 117. 
dong -we know how to oake, i 
to meke- i, tt die Hoot of ooi j 
cepedt)> if need be, u make it ; 
ufa«erwecxngo,>odtoil>K i
d.e-oe« (Ob whenever on. i 




■;'-r , THE MOREHEAb INDEPENDENT. -
NOPCE
fe af KcBtMkr
EvWM Oreatt Cmrt 
EUCB Bulinc as Ad> 
mlnMratrix of the es­
tate of Minnie Thesn- 
as, ciscaaasH, et al 
PUInUtli 
Venus '
Jake MontiaM, at al
notlfisd that I wiu; on the 7th ds^ 
of AprO, IMl, In-my office In 
Courthouse, Jo the Citj of More- 
heed, Rowan County. Kentudey, 
at the hour of 10:00 o'clodc. A. M, 
ait lor the purpoee of hearing 
proof toudiing any claim against 
the berelnaRer desc ' ' 
ty.
to WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Jake Morefidd et al, (heirs 
Minide thomas, daceaaad.) i
submitted to me. AU persona,“Weknowolseveralreeem in- 
however, shall present their claims,cldents in which eiorkers waited 
at the time and place above until thor had exhausted their
mentioned.
,The pn 
tioned is------ -- as follows:
“A certain hauae and lot in the 
west end of the City of M. "
AU persons having sudi claims 
or Usns of any description again­
st said property are required to 
pteeent same.
Rowan County, Kentudey, bound­
ed es foUowt;
in the line of MetUe
thdr support, to me at said time 
and plaw. - 1 wiU adloum from 
day to day* and from time to 
time, until die unount due each 
claimant, the nature and character 
of the respective liens, end the 
evidence upon each claim has been
Tomlinson and in the north-east 
edge of Mein Street: Thence 
west courae with line of Mattie
BUtr in aU 470 1
Try Us, For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Mailt Si. Caskey Bldg.
. Alfrey lot 1(
to line of W. E. Martt:|imder the Social Security Act 
Thence an east course with tines of. Ule claims for benefits." Mr. Boh- 
W. E. Martt, Edgar Black, and 
Howard Ferguson 470 feet more









1939.................... Chevrolet V/z Ton Truck
Midland Trail Garage
hlDHpEEAD. = ■_ KY-
r df H.
rights to I
homes of cast members, the annual 
high school play wlU not be given 
thU year. This entertainment 
given in its stead.
Insurance. In some cases the av- 
eage monthly check from the 
Federal government was reduced 
because of this failure to claim 
tbeae benefits and in otben the 
delay was so long that one or 
more Federal checks were forfeit­
ed by the worker.
“Anyone who reaches age aixty- 
0«p..p9d iajn. doubt wbetbar. Jm 
dseuid fUe a claim for old-i 
Id consult
Underwood Will Be
Chief Speaker At 
ConventionKIPA<
campus of the
flee for an analysis of his pirucul- 
Neturally only those 
who have insured status
1 said.
less to Main Street; Thence 
north-east course and with line of 
Main Street 100 feet more or less 
to the place of beginning. (Known 
as the home property of Minnie 
Thomas and Ellen Hullng).




‘ (Ceatlaiie^ frem s*age 1.) 
Bradl^.
Carr-CaudiU Lumber Co.: 
thur Caudill, Walter Carr, Ted 
Crosthwalte. J. T. Daugherty. Ot­
to Carr. Andre Bownc, Jack Lew-
Rowan Circuit Court
Retirement—
Act, or if he expects to work at 
rate of pay lower than that which 
he has been receiving.
“If IhU worker does not file his 
claim unUl April 1 or thereafter 
he wU have what is known as an­
other “eiapaed quarter” without 
eerniogs. The months in tbis
in calculating his monthly 
with the result that the average 
may be reduced andmonthly pay  
the benefits in proportton.
“In certain eases the workers 
who reach age sixty-five and re­
tire become eligible for State 
employment compensation. The 
fact that this compensation 1s be­
ing paid each week from the State 
treasury should not prevent the 
worker from filing his claim for 
monthly checks under Federal old- 
The worker will
CoUaga ApeU. 4-6,- 
'cording to Cerol Patriae, associ­
ate edfter of the Trail Blazer and 
eeawtair of the Press AeaoclaUon.
Chief speaker for the occasion 
will be Tom Underwood, editor 
of the Lexingtem Herald.
Other fakers .will be Chauncey 
Forgey, staff member of the 
Ashland Daily Independent and 
possibly Duke Ridgley, sports edi­
tor of the Huntington Herald-Ois-
In order to accommodate 
number of the members of various 
teams, the time changes are 
follows: There will be mie g 
only at 7:30 p. m. each night, and 
gam'es will be held five nlghta 
week. This replaces the old sch­
edule of two games (fer night; 
three nights a week, The meets 
win be held Monday through Fri­
day nights.
Team sUndings in the League 
are found elsewhere in this issue.
Emporia, (Kansas) Gazette, wlU 
Judge the Kentucky IntercoUegi- 
Bte Press entries for the 
awards, according lb Miss 
rick.
Defense Work—
men, boatbuilders, ship fitters, 
caulkers, an<i marine makers, die 
makers, lathe operators, and tool 
designers.
The employment service does 
npt encourage or desire woikers
Industries to register.
receive a fixed amount from the 
SUte, based on his benefit rights 
under unemployment compensa- 
way affects the 
work r's rights .to his monthlytion. This in .t .
checks from the Federal govern-
old-age insurance, however, 
under St&te unemployment com­
pensation laws amounts individu­
als receive under old-age insuran-'
Farmers High School 
To Sponsor Eve. Of 
Fiin; Entertainment
Probably the most gala festival 
the Farmers Community has wit­
nessed is In store for the citizenry 
on the evening of March 28 at 7:00 
p. m. There will be music in the 








INDEPENDENT ADS GET RESULTS!
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
From Kentucky U. S. Approved flocks; aB to 
for PnUomm Disease by the Tabe AffiaUnatioB B» 
od. which is considered the moat acevrate.
Several years of fine prodwetioa breedioE badk ut 
onr flocka. and the only kind of ducks that wiU aufeo 
money this year, will be good eUcka.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
“KENTUCKY U. 8. APPROVED"
TEL. 186 ^'Maysville Road” FLEHINGSBURG, ES,
New Y.M.C.A. President 
The Young Men's Christian As­
sociation Club was re-organized 
Wednesday, evening v^lth the fol- 
' lowing officers being elected: 
"Feels” Dougherty. President; 
Charles Webb. Vice-President and 
Lloyd Cassidy, Secretary-Treasur-
bership to any 
.oUege. Meetings are held every 
Wednesday evening at 6:18 in the 
lobby of Men's Rail. Dr. O. C. 
Banks and Mr. W. B. Jacksoo are 




A b Sulk » tiv.
are deducted from the job in-'what have you? Then Oie evening 




WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF
FIELD SEEDS - FERTILIZER 
HAY - FARM EQUIPMENT
-Tunothy 
p^Red Top










WE CARRY THE HYBRID SEED CORN AND OATS 
ESCmtlMENTSTATION
The Economg Store
MPREHEAD, ; : KY.





MmdMS. : : A Sr-
Morehead Lumber Cow
cent for eadt two inches your 
waistline measures! For example, 
a man. with a thirty-six inch
1 pay eighteen cents
' admission. All children wlU be 
admitted free If teewnpanied by 
their parents. Unaccompanied 
chUdren will .pay at the same rate 
as adults.
Due to sickness in some of^lhe
Professional
Cards




Has moved te the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be wlU 
: be located every Friday, exam- 








Phone: 9i (Day),T74 (Nlehl) Ml rlCT-SHMf i
Dt; ,0, E Lyon
.DENTIST
Qttlet name Sl4-Bed4e>ee U1 
OmeS; coin BDILDINQ
r L O K I 8 T 
ATKlNBON CmNBOUBB
MRS,
CtU Ifl te ^ 
wraethee. ■
ator dollar than ever before. > See 




0 Full 6.2 Gt. Ft Stonge Ctpadlj.
• Wu^ Oyersiac. Freezing Unit
• Fbiko SUPER Power SyXem foe
-4-/4/r irggring, surplus pow- 
depcnaibilitr ind earn
ingPor





Cuer Aeenhc Morehead Appliance Shop
HOBEafeAb, KY. Phone 359 Morehead, Ky.
.-k .. ..r.' . J
.per word
4 times, per word.................... 5c
5 times, per word...................... 5c
• times, per word................... 7c
(3*0 ad taken for less than 25c)
by the month ; 
thanks. arUcles in i 
, lodge notices, reso- 
are advertised and 
■ce charged for at the above 
!s. Ads ordered by tele, 
oe are accepted from per. 
s Usted is the telephone di. 
leobwy on memorandum charg. 
a only; in return for Ods cour. 
ear the advertiser is expected 
to remit promptly.
ntt SALE
A 105-acre farm—Good 5-room 
bouse and bam and
. four miles west of More, 
bead on Route 50. or will rent to 
cdiable party. Write to W. B. 
Mcaurg, 3102 South Hackley. 
Wuocie, Indiana. 6t5t.
TOR SAli
SOUSE and Lot—located at 506, 
East Main Street
FOR RENT
FURNISHED - MODERN SIX- 
reoD house with hath; furnace 
beat Call 41 or See: MORT
ROBERTS. 12b Lyons Avenue.
NOTICE!
9A'/E ALL YOUR small elec­
tric appliances repaired. Phone 
178. MAMMY JAYNE.
FOR SALE 
CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL 
moehandise with gasoline sta- 
tien in good location, can fur- 
nUi store, fixtures and 
qoerteia. WUl exchange 
real estatk—A G. SHROUT,
' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice enter­
tained the Couple Bridge Club 
and a mimhe- of gnesU at their: 
home on Monday evening. The 
guests were Mr. and Mm. Chiles 
Van Antwerp, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty, lilr. and Mrs. ~ ~
Wineland. Mr, and Mrs.
Jackson. Mr. and Mr. R. L. Hoke, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. George, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Fair, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Lane, Mr. and Mr. Jl. C. Anderson 
and Mr. Mildred Morris.
Mr. W. C. Lappln and' Mr. J. 
M. CUyton were avarded 
club priies forhWr seoret The 
guest priles were won by Mrs. W. 
~ -ackscA'ami Mr! L. A Fair; 
Mr. W. B. JaeJesoD won the trav­
eling prize.
e e •
Mr. W. C. Lappln entertained 
with a surpiiae birthday party aa 
Sunday afternoon at her h«ne
at the Public High School bos been 
ehooen as the outstanding student 
in auzenship in his class and will 
be sent to Frankfort on April 4 to 
visit the Capitol. — -
Quh
as it . ______________
Student Pilgrimage, sponsored by 
the Kentucky Federation of Wom­
en’s clubs. Harold is the son of 
Mr. and Mr. Roy Holbrook.
The Rowan CoujBty Woman's 
Club will meet on t^esday, April 
1, at 7:80 p. m.. at the home 
Mrs. C. P.
The Garden Department will 
pr^it as 4jpiihii'. .5tr< J.
O. Everhart, whose subject is pot­
tery.
The hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. C. P. Caudill, Mrs. W. 
K. Kenney. Mrs, CeeU Fraley. Mra. 
Charles SUton, and Mr. S. P.
Ice, Miss Margaret GuUetLj 
The guests attended the picture
l^ow.-then returned to theiap^nl,^;, M^s-^C ' f" KeJsS' X'
home where they enjoyed games! *h_ ;„”!™ Eueene McClure of Praokfori
' Mia Franda Young returned to' 
her home in Louisville on Tuesday 
after a weeketd visit with ' 
cousin, Mrs. B. F. Penlx.
e • •
President and Mrs. W. H. Vau­
ghan and difldren, Billy and Bob-
Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs. Bert Tol­
liver, and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
vfere visItoR in Lexington on Fri­
day.
« >. e •
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Curtis of 
Lexington were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. L M. Gnred bh Friday and 
Saturday. • • •
Miss Susanne Cbunn and Har­
old Pelfrey attended the tourna­
ment In Lexington on Friday 
night.
Mrs. D. H. Gevedon 
Hoi- guesU, her neice and
;T-Xbft piibUe is invited?' '
• • a
PMIBppInc HCIwiry T»
Speak At ClirMas Ctanh. <
Reverend E. IL(I}igdon. Miasi- 
onary to the PbRllp^es, wUl 
visit In Morehead, at the Cbristiaii 
Chun*. Friday, April 4. He Will 
be accompanied by B. C. Bobbitt.
State Secretery. Mr. Higdon U a 
^lendid speaker and is weQ in- 
farmed on evenU in the Orient He 
pUns to addrea the chtirch lead- 
em in part on this subject. Dur­
ing their stay dtey wUl conduct a 
series of conferencet fn the local 
diurch leodeR, in whidi problems 
of the Chun* wlU be discussed. At 
10:0» A. M.. presldenb of all 
ganizatlons wiU meet At 2d)0 Mr.
Higdon and Mr. Bobbitt wUl con­
fer with the women of the church.
At 5:00 P. M.. there will be a --------------
supper meeting in the Church SorCThuin SyTUD 
basement at which the church of- — “ wyi ui»
ficeR and the Sunday School 
tepcheR will diacuaa their prob­
lems. At 8*0 Friday evening, 
there will J»e an addreas by ' ‘
Higdon, to which the public la 
vited.
Tfie MovAcwI Wbautn't Club 
met Tueaday night March 86, in 
the bMMt of tbe Cbristisn 
Churtn. The Junior Department 
of the aub was in <*a^ of the
the Junior 
The program for the evening 
was as foUowa:
Vocal Duet............... Marira Louisa
C^panheiraar and Uvlna Wsisra; 
aeoomptnled by Maiy K-Rswltagi
••WUlIam"................by E. H. Young,
reviewed by Alice Palm« Morris.
Quiz Pwfram......................led by
Mr. iMvmin end MlmrSstfalBar 
MorrU.
Jhe quiz p.rogram won the prize 
for the most outstanding enter 
talnmcnt
CARO OF THANKS
■Ish to thank our many 
friends fc^ their sympathy and 
flowers, whii’ch they gave at
New Outletsyor
At one time Kentucky was Urn: 
largert sortftnna producing atate in 
the United Sutas but due to a 
decrease in demand, caused by 
lack of unUonoity. giodliv anl 
cleanliness of tbm product it has 
neirly disappeared as a coWi crop 
treen most Kantudey fanna.
There Is e great opportunity tor 





OOOO g-ROOU HOUSE 
tsrenty-five foot lots—nine of 
4feOB ^dng U. S. 60 highway— 
fo ToUiver Additioo H mile east 
«C ^ limits; good weU with 
puiw large diicken house and 
Misr autbuRdiBfs, See A. 
YFALLEN -2t
POE SALE 
LADIES’ Bicycle, sli^tly used, 
-------- '-tely equipped, horn, light
JSSt
The Rowan County Parent- 
Teacher Council met Tuesday af­
ternoon at the County Superln- 
tendknt for the, election of offlc- 
rs.
The-following were elected ter 
term of two yeaR;
Mrs. W, H. Rice, president 
Mrs. John KeUey, vice-pmi- 
dent.
Mrs, Mabel Alfrey. secretary
s! Mr/
and delightful retreshmenU, ’The -- ®*'°“**’ 
guests were; Mary Louise Bark­
er, Nancy Holbrook, Mory Jane 
Wolfford, Nanette Robinson. Bar­
bara Sbeaffer. Mary Lou Arnett,
Martha Lee Pennebaker. Janet 
Patrick, Jean Flannery. Lois Jean 
Wheeler. Janice Ruth CaudIU, Ele­
anor Gullett Joyce Ruth Gullett 
and Margery GuUett Mre. Lap- 
pin was assisted in entertaining by 
Mr. W*athen Gullett
iley May. Mrs. 
B- F. Penix, and Mr. C. E. Bishop 
attended a Friendship meeting of 
the Eastern Star at Gr 
Friday night. Eleven
g l F n t.
Miss Mary Anna Clay is spend- 
on I'"8 week with her grandpar- 
chantprs I Elmer Manning(.napiCR U~,w
from this district were represent­
ed at Greenup. Christine Hall of Farmers
The March meeting of the Am-1•iPBfi ir-1____meaaowB.
Mrs. Jess Johnson 
And Family
MILLS
Mr. Rice succeeds Mr. W. T, 
Caudill as president; the president 
not being eligible ter re-election. 
Under Mr. CaudfU^s
seven new P.-TA’s. have been or­
ganized in Rowan County, and 
successful district meeUng w, 
held here.
' • a •
Reverend T. F. Lyons who is lU 
at his home on Lyons Avenue is 
showing some imptpvement Rev- 
—m Lra> B -UdT-knnn. ta 
Eastern Kentucky umI has'bad 
aeveral out of town vlsiton during 
bis illness.
On Sunday, his brother. Idr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lyons and daughter, 
Geneva, and Bdr. James Combs of 
Menifee County were here.
On Saturday, hts guests were: 
Reverend Wiseman of Winchester, 
and Reverend Farmer of 
Sterling.
On Thursday, Mr. and Mr. W. 
H. Hurt and Mr. and Mr. Lowell 
Hunt of Hamilton, Ohio, visited 
Reverend Lyons. 
in lisV« the plants, and can) • a •
Itart ^ «iUi tomi bf the llnut Mr. J. G. Black entertained 
vsfib^ hardiest and tbrlfUest with a St. Patrick's Party at her 
pjants ever grown in the state home on last Monday night. Three' 
«C Kentucky. They ar€ free UWes Ol bridge were enjoyed. Re­
freshments and Iflvsrs egrrlai out 
the St Patrith's Day motif. The 
guests were: Miss JuahlU Minlib, 
Miss Mildred Sweet. Miss Elnora 
Seay, Miss Lucille Catlett. Miss 
Bernice Clark, Miss Helen Board, 
Mr. Stith Cain, Wellington Coch- 
George Young. Emmett Brad-
evening at the home of Mr. Alice 
Paimer Morris.
Miss Juanita Mir>i«h was elected
ice-president to succeed Miss 
Curaleen Smith. Miss Rebecca 
Thompson was elected to succeed 
Miss Catherine Carr as treasurer. * • •
Mr, C. W. Arnold is in Balti­
more with her husband who is at 
the John’s Hopkins Hospital. Mr, 
Arnold went from Knoxville to 
Johns-Hopkins on Thursday and 
underwent a major operation on 
Monday. His condition is report­
ed good. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Arnett 
from SalyeRvUle were guests of 
Mr. and BJrs. Oscar Patru* on 
Sunday. Mrs. Arnett was Alee 
Patrick’s first piano teacher and 
came to atteDd Aice's recital 
Sunday aftemooa
Ti
trom disepse. We have Dorsett, 
Fairfax, Aipma, Premier and 
CatdclU. You can make-far more 
praCt trom one acre of straw- 
bezries than you can on me acre 
of tobacco. Priced at $1.00 per 
hundred plants; $3.50 for 500; 
86.50 per JOOO. See or write: 
CUFFORD WILLS. Box 74, 
Balt Ude, Kentucky.
ran,






vacmtloo at their homes here.
Both are law studenta at Lexing­
ton, Virginia in Wadiington-Lee 
UniveRity.
a a
Mra. A. W. Young is Iwing treat-
i CHURCH NEWS
nail passed through Mrs. Yoi .......................
shoe and went a full inc* IntoH 
foot
Miss Mabel Carr had as a week­
end guest Miss Maxine Motley of 
Ezel. • • •
Miss MUdred Blair, who is em­
ployed at Stanton, was at home for
Mr. and Mn. Otto Carr v 
dinner guests on Sunday of 
and Mr. O. R. Gevedon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred CassJty vis­
ited friends and relatives in Saly- 
ersviUe, Sunday.
• e • -
Mr. James E. Gibb* was 
Monday noon guest of Mr. Clay 
Bccraft • • •
Mra. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. 
Steve Ueilbrun were visitors 
MaysviUe on Thurwlay.• • •
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne visited 
er grandmother, Mis. John 
Wau|^ in AAtoDd, last areekend.
very great]-/ increased share of 
:iiis trade.
Thf Kentucky Press Association 
has U,ken r step which will go far 
low.T.d making many citizens of 
ti e State conscious, for the first 
time, of whut Kentucky has been 
insp;ng,.e3pe.-iBlly in recent yeara, 
by not doing . nwe effe<1<v* job 
c-t .-HUmt hr- .-ittrartJons to the 
V'orid; tor. v/t.ereea the United 




with Jeffrey Lynn ami Bnmia
FRIDAY jB THE LUCKY
ground of herelc Iraditkm. h e r | am xIvIm a ivLbT... ..-b., 
.loat natural wondeis and uosur- '
pa.'red scenic beauty, should get "
Press Association-
(CoattoMd from Page 1.)
aut-Horilies. and a material increase 
w-ll come in travel to and ''rom 
Canada and Mexico. The South 
Ansrican countries also will st 
their visitora to this country 
and there <i every reason why 
Rent'jcky. wlUi her notable ba-k- 
ground of herelc Iraditk ,
Mo hM ooil aoHol lor 0-' 
produetlott of aorghutn art acaln 
planting it New modent ineth- 
of cooking the syrup and mar- 
ng have hem developed. Its
era can use large amounta. 'The 
potential market to the northern 
and eaatem United Sfotoi la en- 
ormoua. Market outlato tbroueb 
Chain Food Storea, individual 
Drug Stores. Restau­
rants. etc., will five an outlet that 















ANDY HARDYS PBITA1B 
SECRETARY"
Mickey Eaeniy A- RMiirt.it
“LUCKY DEVILS"
Bumu
last year that Kentudey obtained 
$55,250,000 of the 80.000.000.000 










Uaral and Hardy 
Alee Chapter Three ef 
TBS ORRRN ARCHRR" 
And News
eugn m Asniana. m weekend. ^J*ewiw«» of K«bic)qr alw^
TbU year, through the KPA, they 
— further, and prove to 
:iam themaelves why neg­
lect of the State’s chief asset, her 
aiveal to mtUioiu 'round the 
world, should no longer to be tol­
erated as typical Kentucky Indif- 
lerencea.
OUR NIGHT"
> March. Margarei 
























“THE LONE WOLF KEEPS 
ABATE”
EASTER
:Tlie one time in the year when everyone 
wants to look smart and stylish 
Tourjde^gtr suit does not have to be new to 
loe^^ot^ Call us early and bave^t 
- - DRY CLEANED ■■■>. ,.m
MODEL UUNDRY
Phone 116
CALL US ABOUT YOUR RUGS
AttentioHl
WE SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES AND MODKLS 
A OF comr^rcial and 
^ HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERA- 
TORS, ALSO RADIOS AND
OTHER APPLIANCES.
MOREHMD^^n^ SHOP.
MOREHEAU, '! : KENTUCKY
Reverend T. F. Lyons, pastor of 
intoTier. ,he church of God. has been seri­
ously ill for several days but is 
M- C. U-..W . y., . i reported to be considerably betterMrs. Steve Heilbrun of Cincin- -1,1, week 
nab left Wednesday for Louisville
T"' B/bl. ClM a, ,h. Church «ho Idl on Mnndw. Mr ,nd,„, Bethel Hell,
week will have charse of toe 5 o'clock 
services Sunday evening. March 
30th. Grace Johnson, leader, and 
the entire class will take part in 
these services.•
The Church of God will present 
a play. “Triumphant Gladdneas’’ 
as aniEaster Service. The play 
depicts the Resurrection and ' 
exceptionally beautlfuL It is
' story of the Resurrection
Mrs. J. F. Hackney has r______
from Cincinnati where she vi^ted 
her sister. Mra; WUlIam Smith.
Dr. Fred Dudley spent tl.. 
weekend with Mrs. Dudley who is 
in a hospital in Cincinnati.• • *
Miss Nanoia Lee Vaughan and 
of Mt. Sterling 
..W.
Miss Mabel Blevins < 
lyere guests of-Mr..taiid.-Jdn.
K. Vavfhan for'-dtohef. Monday 
the Shakes-eventog,
peariah pJay.
jvw (..err nao as a dinner 




Mre. Raymond Banes of ___
cinmti and-Mri 'end Mrs. Chartes 
Cowan of Ewing were guests of 
Mr. and Mre. C. O. Peratt, Friday 
evening.
Mr. and Mre. Earl May and son, 
Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Bay. Wendel 
and daughter. Mary Scott, were 
guests of Mr. and Mn. A. N. May 
'-I Lexington on ^turday.
■ • ‘ •
C. F. Keaslar, Ligon Kessler, 
'Hunrel Caudill, Rustoll . Meadows. 
Bobby Holbrook and Widter Carr 
-were at the tournament In Lexing­
ton last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver 
were the weekend guests of Mra. 
ToUiver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Esham of Vanceburg.
• e *
Mrs. Clay Becraft visited Mrs. 
^rcrafts' parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Ned Wilburn of Hitchens, Satur­
day.
rwst <niri and Mrs. Earl 
Tnaaday Friday
• • •
Mrs. E. D. Patton and Mra. C. F. 
K^cr were guests of Mr. and 
Mn- George Kline et a Masonic 
Dlmw at Soldier on Satudrday 
night
and events afterward, 
and a synopsis of toe story will be 
publitoed in next week's pape-.• • •
Reverend VirgU Lyons, pastor 
of the Olympia Churdi of God 
ai^ aoa-^ieverend T. F. Lyoni,
1 Sunday ev-
8L Alban's Mtaston. Bpiseopal
Reverend F. C. IJ^tbdum; S. 
.. B., Mount SterUng. Sunday 
March. 50tb (Pjwlro.
Holy . Communion , and Sermon 
6:30 A. M. Friday. March 38th: 
Service and Sermon 8R8 P. M. 
see
On Sunday morning, at 10:45, 
toe. Beverend .Professor G. C. 
Banks wUl preadi at toe Method­
ist'Church.' The message Will be 
appropriate to the Lenten Season 
and will antieipate the Pre-Easter 
Servicto which begin on the fol- 
lowirtg Shteday, April 0. Spedal 
music will be rendered 'o9 the 
chons choir, under the direction 
of Professor M. E. George.
The Vesper Service wUl be in 
riiarge of toe Women's Society of 
Christian Service, Mrs. J. W. Hol­
brook, PresldenL The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Claurto Sag- 
eser, of Lexjngtmi, Conference 
President of the Woman’s Sodety 
of Christian Seiylce. Mre. M. E. 
George will render neditatton 
music at toe organ. The public is 
cordially urged to attend both OS 
there services.
e • -
Uvities in that part of toe world, 
will be shown at the Christian
Ckurcb next Sunday 
740. There i|
&eiie^ *Jkcat Sue*!
Let Us Give Von a
FREE DEMONSTRATION




See Frac^ 77ie( fttit Fmitf EoenomieaL
Sturdy Washing. Mmehtna Turns Out 
WhiUr^£ttOy%rr Laundry With aMudt 
. „ ramUr fiiifitd In Time and Sgort
Wortdag Aettote-lhe ABC
WosHerha a rrendi type aluminum three-
. jwne.acltatot- ............................................... ..........--
For Portre Dryinv—It hts a toucb-relwree
. wrin3«tWj»h«*q8i».roJleii,....... ....
For Large Capadtr—It haa a 21-goUan ora- 
60 metal tub.
For Depeiwiahie Serviee—It has heavy oon- 
itruction, one-piece steel chosats and legs, 
over-size mc^or 'and white oU-enamel hniah 
inside oAd out
For SileBi ppeeatio»-It has rubber-edged 
cover, rubbpr-mouQtbd motor and nibber- 
; tirad ocflrtere.
Amoibg EeeaMor—It does a Ug family 
washing (induding dothas, bed Unwi, tdale 
doths, napkins, towels, etc.) at a cod oi aidu 
5 cenfi a wttk for tfettricUg.
Aa OoMowfiag Vtdue-When-yoii see the 
price on this ABC Washer you’ll reoAly 
ogree it is 'very modererte inde^. Easy pur-
diase terms. Come to our store, tomesrow for 
o free demmisti'ulloa.
M On Your IMlbr Abo For 0.r«ubU. 
mnd Modermulr.rHetJ Ebolriool 
ApplUnc ^ M 10*^^
—► uri
Fbr eattalaetesT electric serrice in' 
toe resldeiKe er bualnasa place that 
you buy, build or lease. apKify <sde- 
quote viria0. it bmm haring (he 
bouM wiring large enough to cerrv 
eutBeteBi euirent far eerie and «
deVioM. and enough 
ewtiobw far the 1 
ef Bleckfaql aqu ’Kr‘iS d5!
ryourelee-
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
INCOKPORflTED
